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OVER-DUE ACCOUNTS.

Salesmen Must Co-operate in Effecting Col

lection.

'T'he question of collecting over-due ac
counts and at the S~llne titHe retaining the
friendship of the debtor, is a serions prop
osition \vitll every n1an engaged in business.

It's a "hard nut to crack ill retailing a1
though the 111erchant is in close touch \vith
conditions affecting ('nch account, and has
infonnation by vvhic11 to detennine his
conrse. It is harder in the \vholesale or
jobbing business because th e collection dc
partn1entis vvholly l111accluaintecl \vith the
debtor, and unfc.uniliar \\rith iocal conditions
\vhich 111ight justify leniency or inHuence
drastic l11eaStl i*es.

InourlHlsiness \ve see111 unable to get
this infor111ation although it is of vital in1
portance that vve should have it. In order
that our saleslnen nlay kr¥o\v exactly\vhat
we do in cases of over-dncaccounts, they
are furnished \:vith C01)Y of c.orrespondence.
'fhey should ,in11l1ediately give us all poss
ible infonnation hnt they don't do it.
~fany ofthenl do not a,ckno\vledge the

letters even though they are given direct
instructions to cfo so after investigating the
conditions.

It's the duty of every salcsll1an, \vhen \ve
are trying to collect an over-due account
in his territory, to Inake personal investiga
tion of the sanle and report the- conditions
to us at once. l"he salesll1an is in a posi
tion to do this. vVe are not. \Vhen the
sales1nanneglects this duty, vve at:e S0111C

thnes con1pelled to enforce c.ollection
through legal process. Clearly thi.s is OUf

right-ouf duty as business 111en.
Few Cl1ston1ers who are subjected to this

legal process see the justice of our position.
On the contrary they regard the action as
unjustified, and the prospect of· ever doing
business with thenl again is very rel11ote.

Inn1any cases l1odot'tbt\ve have taken

this action against 111Cn \vho had valid rea
son for their delay, \\'hich hcpditbeen ex
plained to 11 s ,youI@! haye resulted in a furth
er extensioll~ secured to Us onr 1110ney and
retai ned a Ctlsto111cr.

\\Thcnthe cnstoll1er, ho\\"ever, disregards
onr inYoices, ~"efl1ses to ans\\"er our letter
and the salesHlan neglects to fnrnishinfor
Illatioll, or Co-o]>crate \vith us in getting at
the true condition of affairs, there is noth-
ing left lC)f us ~o but resort todt;astic ..
lneasures.

Eyery salcslnan in ORr, eUl'ploy is' ntged
to give this subject seriotls conside'ration.
1Te1'e is a plain duty ofco;,.operatiQl1 and in
the futu!"e you are expectl)d toperf(~f1n it.
'YVe insist 1nore stnJngly than ever before
that SaleS1l1Cn give heed to the necessity 6£
supplying 11S \vith all possibl~~ inforInation
in 'cases of sIo\v paying- patrons fron1 ."WhOll1

\ve are endeavoring to ,cc~Uect a<;;cot~llts;

+'
MAIL ORDERS'lNCREASE,~,

While Salesmen's Orders Fall Off..---Get

Personal Orders.

Our sales reccird for Septeniber as C0111"

l)arec1 to Sept'cluber, 1911, ShO'W5 an increase
in the IH1111her of lHail ordct·s and a decrease
in ,the l1u1nber ()f ordersfro,rn salesul,en as
follc)\i\~s:

l\fail, Salesl11en's
Ordel~s. Orders.

Septenlber, 1912.,... 59.29' 29~83

Septel11ber" 1911.... 56.313,3.86

'Ve b(~1ieve that a little niore activity and
aggressiveness on the part of the salest11en
vvoulcl ha\~e ShO\Vll an increase in their
orders for 1912 instead' of a decrftase. It
does not ShOVI a g"00c1Cdnditio'11'·to' fall· be
hind a record once !nad'e. Every year,
with its increa~e in growth of poptl1ation
and vvealth should show an increase in
bl1sinen for an establishedhol1se. '"The ad
ded opportunity is th ere 'each year just as
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sure 'as:th:e yeRr is there. A,ncl 'with added
opportunity ,ve' should have added business
fnDtll, everY,salesll1an at least until the 111ax
inul111o,f;our ~gro\vth:j.s attained, and this
growth,\veconsider; as far froI11 being at
tained.

In fact with the reputation \ve have built
for square and honest dealing and the indis
putable 111erit of our product \ve feel that \ve
have ,reached 'a point in our career \vhich
justifies the expectation. of a very ll1aterial
increase in business every year. vVe look
for it both in Juail orders and the salesl11en's
oJders. 'We want you to get (he sanle
th.ought and the saUle purpose in ll1ind as
we approach the ne\v year.

\Vhih,~' '\\re do· not believe a salesll1an
shoul d nag or bore a Ctlstolner in to giving
llilnan order 111erely for personal credit, 'Vle

do believe that e~ery saleslllan should be
alert .. to securing all personal orders possi
ble, by 'exerting every legitiInate Inethod of
sa"leslllanship. 'rhe volu11le of business in
otlrliilein this' country, \vhich has not yet
heen touched, is so great that for years to
cOllie we-should not think of anything but
a constatititicrease every year in number
of6tders. This increase should show'
by :lhollthscOl11parec1 \vith the preceding
luonth or by 'the sanle 1110nth in the pre
cedhlgyear, and shOltld shoW at the end
(-if' each year as cOll1pared to the preceding
years.

+
YOUR ROUTE.

Mault P.ossible for Us to Reach You At
Any·Time.

1/fore definite reports about your ronte
are a-bsolutely' and positively essential.

\Ve Inust be So advised that \\Te can
reach you ",rith a 111essage any nlorning or
afternoon. In a recent case we nlissed
reaching a saleslnan in a Inatter of inlport
al1ceu11dhisexplanation was that he was
always a little behind his route, and there
fore was not in the town at the tinle his
rou.te sheet showed that he would be.

You ll1t1st be explicit abont this. l\fake
it clear in your rOt1\tereports that you \vill
be at a certain place 011 a certain day, or
~hatYOtL\v.ilIbe, there the forenoon or after
lloQ,n only of a certain.· day. And then be
there.

1\11 saleslnen should realize th e in1port
ance of this. When \ve \vant to reach you

by wire it's sure to be a l11atter of conse~

quence else we \vonld w'rite you in the reg~

ular\vay.
Our business delnands that vile be in a po

sition to cOl1ul1unica te vvith you at any
titne and get proll1pt responses.' Don't for
get this.Unless you keep up 'with your
route sheet it is no good to us at all.

Sending us a route sheet and then being
in advance or behind is as bad or worse
than no ronte sheet at all. It's positively
valueless to us, and elin1inates all chance
for getting- quick action or. special action
\vhen the case c1en1ancls it.

1..

REQUISITIONS.

There a~e still a fc\v· of the SaleS111en who
have not sent in their requisitions for sup~

plies during 1913. l'his is a l11atter which
should be attended to at once.

I t is the desire of the stationery depart
111ent to have these supplies ready 'when
the SaleSIl1en C0111e in and thereby avert the
trouble and confusion of getting· thel11 out
in a hurry.

+
ANNUAL MEETING.

Salesnlell are again asked to send in sug~

gestions for the program of the r\nnual
I'll eeting. '-fhe tin1e for 111aking up the pro
graIn is altllost here and all suggestions
should be ll1acle \vithin the next fC\\T days.

I t is the intention to tnake up OUf pro
granl not later than Decen1-ber 1st;

+
THE OCTOBER QUOTA.

'The October Quota Record for salesmen
in the Decatur territory £0110\\78:

1-0'Rourke.
2-\V. B. Ford.
3-DuBois.

+
PERS'ONAL.

F. I". I~Ie\\ritt and E. 1,,_ Ripley have re
turned fronl N e\v Yark, \vhere they have
been for several weeks past, installing the
ne\v systenl there.
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NOW FORA RALLY.

Help Drag The Tapping Machine Contest
Out of the Fire.

You have seen the hOIne teal11 COlne to
bat in the last half of the ninth inning \vith
the score three against t:hen1, and \vith your
hope of victory gone. You have seen the
first man up strike out, and the cro\vd begin
to edge to'ward the exits, and then-

Another lucky batter comes to the plate
and lines 'er out for a single. 'Then comes
a triple sen{iing one run across the plate,
and putting. the hitter on third.

The departing fans drop back 111tO their
seats and the old hope and exciten1ent re
vives. i\ regular batting rally is on.
Another single and another run. Q,nly one
run behind nov'l,_ and the best slugger on
the teanl is up. Bing! .I.~ hon1e rttn sails
out to ~enter field and the gan1e is won in
a 'heart-breaking finish that 111akes fans re
member it for aU time.

It looked itnpossible at the beginning oi
the ninth, but how sin1ple it reallv \vas
when the rally started. .t\fter tha t anyone
could hit the ball. The players who ha·d
fought half-hearteclly against seel11ingly
insurn10nntable odds, caIne back a t the first
single like ycterans, \vith all their fighting
blood on fire, ready for a victorious last
ditch fight.

vVel1, that is exactly the "vay we are
situated in the tapping machin.c contest
the score's against 11S. \7Ve are practically
up to th,e last inning al1d it's a last' ditch
I1ght. Nothing but a batting rally \vill save
11S. If ,\ye \vin it is going to be in a heart
breaking finish.

VYe have failed to ll1ake anything like the
sho\,ring '\yehac1 hoped to, and there is not
much chance of doing it now, but in a fll1al
ral1y,we can fun the score up and turn a
failure into victory.

VIe have sold at the present tilHe 518
ll1achines, and want to l11ake it 700 before
the year closes. There is little less than
two n10nths in \\Thich to do it, but it is not
impossible. "Ginger"-that's all it takes.
A little determination on the part of every
nl'an and everybody pulling together.
Someone to start the batting rally, and
eve.rybody on tiptoe to take advantage· of
efery opening,

Captains Whitney and Caldwell are a\vake
and alert to' the fact .,. that in rea'ching,the
iOa'lnachines, one or the other wilTbe',:seC'.;.
and. Neither wants to, nor do you. There~s

a satisfaction in being on the winning ,side,
but to be on that side you must. do: your
part.

Will you do it?
Or ~"ill you let the chance go by default?
It takes t'\vo to nlake ,a good scrap:'The

ll1an "who \vill not wade into an opponent,
is the nlan who would rather take a heating
than to try to defend hinlself.

It's your turn to wade in and pto\f.e:that
you are a sc:"apper for businesS-land vict6ry~

+
RECOVERING CATALOGUES.,

Pick Them Up Whenever You •.Fi~d 4n
Extra O~e.

Notice was recently given all salesn'len
and all others concerned that, our· sto-ck.of
catalogues is very 1i>w, al}d that'wed~si:red7

if possible, to avoid another i?spe p~fore

1914.
Our catalogues have been d\lplicate~d ;11

111any places, and these duplicates, nlust be
gathered up by the salesmen and,u,sed to
supply the needs of others \vho areentitl~4.

to the111.
Saleslnen should take these,c;atalQg~tes

to their headquarters 'and notify '?vIiss.·.DiH
of the nU111,ber reclain1ed.

Tn case of a salesl11an kno\ving of any
dealer entitled to the catalogue, and deliver
ing sanle to dealer, a 110tice to that effect
sho'ttlcl be given Miss Dill in order that ,a
correct record ll1ay be kept. "

+
RAPIDACHANGERS~

l\T ention of the Rapidac l1angers, in
trade papers has brought 1111l11er;QUS; ::re-:
quests for these hangers.

Sales111cn understand, ot course, that they
are to keep a supply of these hangers and
place them in some plunlbing shops :when~

eyer possible.

+
CANCEL.

You are advised to'ca'ncel 13rtlletin 'Nh.
180, Section F, 11-20..11.
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to keep it fresh, to sho'\v each ot tht~t'

o\vners that his troubles need not be re-
peated if he \viII only tie up \vith the Muel-
ler ll1achine.

T'he record to date follo\i\ts:

MS. lb. 20. 3b. HR. Po. E.
\Vhitnes", c. ·. · . 4 0 0 0 1 0 2
lVforro\v, If. ', .. 7 0 0 1 1 0 3
Sippell, rf .. · . 6 () 1 0 1 1 1
Bro\vn, rf. . · . .. 6 0 1 0 1 0 0
I'ranter. 2b . . · . 15 () 0 1 3 0 2
Sn1ith, Ib .. .. 14 0 1 0 3 a 0
RO\ivIey, 3h · . · . 8 0 0 0 2 1 4
Pilcher, 55. .. .. S 1 0 0 1 1 2
Stebbins, p .. .. 19 0 0 1 4 1 5
ITastings, p .. .. 1D 0 1 0 2 2 1
C. '1'. Ford, p .. 9 1 0 0 2 0 4
\\raSSOl1, p . .. 18 0 1 0 4 0 0
Dill, p. .. ... . . 7 0 0 1 1 0 1
\Vhitc, p. .. .. · . 6 0 1 0 1 a 0
O'Rourke, p. · . 3 0 0 1 0 0 0
I-Cice, 5S. .. .. . . 2 0 1 0 0 0 0
1\ndrc\vs, p .. ·. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Incc, p ... .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
R. E. Sn1ith, p. 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
Pedlow", p. .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
DtlT~ois, p . .. .. 2 0 1 0 0 0 0

145 2 8 5 28 6 25

Caldwell, cf. 15 0 0 1 3 2 1
I-lays, rf. .. .. .. 14 0 1 0 3 1 4
Jctt, ,If. ... .. . 11 0 0 1 2 0 2
l\TcCornl ick, 2b. 8 0 0 0 -2 1 2
,A.ubin'ger, 1b. .. 4 0 0 0 ,1 0 0
Canlcroll, 3b. .. 8 0 0 0 2 0 2
I .. eary, ss .. .. .. 12 0 0 0 3 0 '5
I-I enncssy, c . .. 50 0 1 0 12 0 2
\\T. B. ForeT, p .. 21 1 0 0 5 1 5
l<:irl·::\voocL p. · . 10 0 1 0 2 0 :3
Clark, p. .. .. . . S 1 0 0 1 1 1
:\[cCarthy, p. .. 9 1 0 0 2 1 0
T-I einrichs, p. · . 12 0 0 0 3 0 5
TTarte, p. . . .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
rrhorntot1, p. ·. 10 0 1 0 2 1 1
Cash, p .. .. .. · . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.t\lexancler, p. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Po\vers, p .. .. ·. 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
,/\ rnold, p ... ~..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

-
189 3, 4 2 43 0 0

Decatur sales .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .'. .. 127
New' York sales .. ..... .. .. .. '.,... .... .. 57 \

'NEW ORDERS.

Has a Majority of 44 in the Tapping Ma.:

chine Contest.

Ca1chvell's teari1 has a clear Iuajority of
44 in the tapping nlachine contest and \vith
1.~ss than t\VO 1110nths to go on looks like
a vvinner. I'he su·ccess of his tean1 is largely
d11 e th e \va rk of I-I en11 CSSy, ,\y 11 0 ha S Ina c1 e
t\vice as l11any sales as any 111an in the con
test. I-Iennessy did 110t get his batting
eye ·'until the contest vvas \\rel1 under \vay,
but 'after he started there ,vas no heading
hinl off (tndhis ll1ark of fifty Inachines is
very apt to stand as the record of the con
test, unless he sails in and increases the
ntnnberVlhich he has a good chance to do.

Billy Ford is the next high Inal1 vvith
Stebbins a close third.

There ren1ains a good opportnnity for
everyone to hell) out the contest. rvfany
niathines being put a\vay for the 'winter will
.not be fit' for use an oth erseason, unless
palchecl up for the purpose. The troubles
~heyhavegiven the past season are stillJresh
in the l11inds of the o\vners. It's a good tin1e Grand total ~ .

+
CALDWELL LEADS.

rrhrough C. 'T'. Ford, 280 D-12902, to be
.installed ,in the 11 etropol itan Flotel, in
;"\Vashingtoll, D. C.

Through \V. F. I-Iennessy, 756 pieces of
E,xtra Self-closing 'work, D-11902 basin
cocks, and D-11710 bibbs and about 1200
pie;ces,()fcoll1pres~ion ,vork. T'hese goods
,vill, be,; installed in the IIotel 'Theresa,

125th, "St. and 7th :\ve., Ne\v 'York, by
Jarcho Bros., 0'£ Nc\v York City.

Through D. E. l<'o\vley and the Central
Supply Co., Indianapolis, 156 D-12902, in
clexed Hot, al'ld 156 IJ-12902, indexed Colel.
,rrhese goods are to be installed in the :vr er
chants' ~iank'Bui1ding at Indianapolis. I'he
or'der is especially 'in1portant as Fecleral
1-1 uber goods vvere specified and ordered
early last spring. They \rere evidently on
the ground, as 1\Jr. Rovvley advises that
wfhe' Federal-rIuber go back.~'

l'hrough Mr. J)uBois, D-12906 Self-clos-
ing. hasi,n, cocks to be to (]ill Capen,

1\Iattooll, IlL, to be installed in the Buck
Building, vvhich,is being rC1110c1eled.
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LITTLE DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

W<iS Amicably Settled Nov~mber 5-.Forget

It and Be Cheerful.

1\.. little difference of opinion alllong the
..~\tnerican people \VaS anlicably adjusted at
the ballot box on the tifth day of N ovelnber.

EverYl\luerican citizen had an oppor
tunity of expressing his preference and the
Inajority decided for four years of denl0c
racy.

It's all over no~~ and ~forgottell, as it
should be. There is only one thing for all
good citizens to do-flt tl~eInselYes to the
new condition of affairs and pull together
It is nearly f0 nr 111 0 nth S t1ntil the re \l\ri 11 he
an actual change in adl11inistratiol1s and it
w~il1 be a year before any decisive legisla
tion can be effected.

\Vedesire to caution onr salesll1en to
take a cheerful V1C\V of the situation. No
Inatter what your personal opinion Inay be,
or no ll1atter 'wha t yon ll1ay anticipate as
the result of the changed political C011

ditions,it is essential that you be cheerful
and optirnistic 'with the trade. Don't
croak.

,Let's all do our part . tosvarc1 keeping bus
iness tonditions up to the standard th(lt has
prevailed since 1908.

+
,PERSISTENCE OR COLD FEET,

WHICH?

I{. \1\'. I-Iastings, has gi\'en all of us a
good lesson 011 the value of persistence.
Recently :hesold to the Endicott ';Vater
Conlpany, of New York, a cOll1plete l11eter
tester outfit.. I t tool\: a long- tinle but Bert
finally got there~

I-J e sta rtecI in on this sal e ::\J ay 25th, 1909
at1c! 'never" let up until he finally got' the
order.

Now that's 'what persistence will do. It's
(l great "·eapon in the hands of a salesluan.
and' it has resulted in ll1any sales that at
f1 fst ap'peared hopeless.

It's 110t necessary to constantly annoy a
custon-ter· 'Nith repeated inlportunities to
buy. That's nagging 'hinT. N a one likes to
be .nagged. But no one objects to a sales..
manbe~ng d~cently persistent, that is letting

the cnstolller kncnv that the saleslnan still
has hinl in lnind as a prospect.

On the other hand if a salesulan gets
"cold feet" on the first or second reftlsalhe
has sinlply proved that he is a quitter. The
custonlcr has licked hilll. .A.nd the customer
does this l1lany tirnes \vhen it is to his own
disadvantage.

That's the .real. llleat in the cocoanut. If'
a salesulan knows that an article will prove
a real benefit, he should never give up until
he effects a sale. :tI e is doing his CllstOlner
an injilstice \\rhen he knovvs this and yet
gets cold fet.

Be persistent in the right vvay and you'll
Inake l11any a sale eventually that you
never could ll1ake \~lith "cold feet."

+
SLEEVES AND VALVES

Sleeves and \7"ah'es are carried in stade

in the following sizes:

2 2-in. valves to 0 p en to righ t.
2 2-in. yalves to open to left.
3 4-in. valves to open to right.
3 4-in. valves to open to left.
1 6-in. valve to open to right.
3 6-in. yalves to open to left.
1 8-i~. valve to open to right.
1 8-in. valve to open to left.
1 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4s1eeves.
6 6x4 sleeves.
6 6x6 sleeves.
3 8x4 sleeves.
2 8x6 sleeves.

lOx4 sleeve.
1 lOx6 sleeve.
1 10x8 sleeve.
1 12x4 sleeve.
2 12x6 sleeves.
1 12x8 sleeve.
1 16x6 sleeve.

+
1vfost anyone can he an editor. All an

editor has to do is to sit at his clesksix
days in the week, four \veeks in them:()~th,
and twelve Inonthsin the year~ andttedif'
such stuff as this:

(f~rrs~ Jones of I....ost Creek let a c~n ..
opener slip last week and 'cut her-self in
the· pantrx."
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SARNIA WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. O. B. Mueller Urges The Adoption of a

New By-Law.

Sarnia's .\\'ater supply has never been
good. The intake is betvveen the sc\ver
and the bay. Consequently the water sup
ply has been contanlinated, and the citizens
have suffered l110re or less froll1 typhoid
fever.

The town recently voted on a by-Iavv
'which provides for a source of snpply re
Illoved frol11 any possible pollution.

Prior to the voting pro111inent citizens
and l11anufactnrers expressed thenlselves'
as favorable to the proposed change.

O. B. l\Iueller did a good thing for the
c.Olllpany by putting us on the side of the
iInprovenlen t. .

In closing his statelnent in the paper he
said:

"Our C0111pnl1Y \\rill beC0111e a large cnst
Olller at the regular rates frol11 the Sarnia
\Vater Board. In addition to this our fac
tory \villelllploy one hundred anil fifty to
two hundred 111en in less tilne than the citi
zens ofSarnia realize. l'he extra enlploy
ment thus afforded \vill crea te ne\v Ctlsto
Illers in large nUll1be.rs for "vater services
in the households. .As a business nlcasure
for the town of Sarnia the nc\\" \vater\vorks
will be a success. rrhe proposed plan is a
sound on·e, and should not be allowed to be
defeated. "fhere are cities snch as Decatur,
which "rould be' warran ted in paying half
a nlillion dollars for such excellen t concli
tions as are fonnd at the I.... ake. Shore for
natural filtration."

FOREMEN'S CLUB MEETING.

Economy, Cooperation and Efficiency Dis

cussed at November Meeting.

The tnonthly rneeting of the FOreI11en'S
Club was held in the old A.dvertising De
partment Monday evening, N ovenlber 11th.
lVTr. Adolph lvfueller attentded this ll1eeting,
p.lso:Nfr. Hevv-itt and Mr. Tackaberry. The
proceedings were nlarked by earnest dis
c1tssion of. co-operation, eCOn0t11Y ancleffi
ciency, which resulted in an interchange of

that cannot help but be beneficial.

T'he spread consisted of roast beef and
gravy, browned potatoes, cheese, pickles,
bread and butter, coffee and cake.

C. N. V\Tagenseller gave the forenlcn
S0111e facts concerning the cost to the COlll
pally of providing stationery, urging co
oper,'l tion and eC0110111Y 011 the part of all
to keep this cost down. T'his·departnlent
alone entails an annual expenditure of
about $14,000. 'T'hese figures in then1';'
sel\'es suggest the \visdo111 of all connected
v'lith the CQIUpany exerting every effort in
the econoluical nse of supplies.

~rhere \ivas a general discussion on the
subject.

:\1 essrs. ITe\vitt and 'Tackaberry spoke
along the lines of the systenl and its appli
cation to yarious c1epartnlcnts, particularly
th e co re room.

1\1 r . .::\dolph in COllUllCn ting on the futnre
outlook, srtid he did not anticipate any radi
cal change in the-business conditions astt
result of recent political changes, but he
urged the necessity of greater co-operation,
eCOn0!11}r and efficiency. I-:Ie d \velt partic
ularl.y on the latter, pointing out that the
business of the C0111pany had not kept pace
in proportion \vith the increased expenses
vvhich had been shouldered by thecOIllpany.
Greater production and sales efficiency is
therefore of paraU1011nt ilnportance on the
part of all enlployes.

'The ll1ceting ,vas one of the best yet helel
by the club and is the fore-runner of better
111eetings yet to come.

+
SOME OFFICE PERSONALS.

L. F. Drobisch is now a ll1elnber of the
Advertising force.

Fred L .. Riggin· and fellnily haye gone to
Sarnia, where l\Itr. Riggin ,vill be identified'
\vith the Canadian COlllpany.

Palrner I-larry ·whohas been in the J\d
vertising Departlllent for several years, .is
novv on Canadian \vork at De~atur,hut will
soon go to Sarnia.

Fred B. l\;ItteUer is houle after a SQine..
\vhat exten·c1ed trip, during which he attend
ed the Central States and:New England
Water vVorks conventions and attended
to oth~r 'lirnlbl1siness on the road.
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BIG LITTLE PROBLEM.

As to Your Expense Account, Note This

Arithmetic.

Five, dollars goes easy and fast
C)ne hU1H.1red dollars in sales cornes hard

and slo\v.
l~"'ive dollars is flye per cent of one hun

dred dollars.
Tlave you ever stopped to think it over?

SALESMEN'S NEW NUMBERS.

I'he addition of a l1ulnber of new sales

njen necessitates anassignn1cnt of nc\v

territory l1U1l1 bers, as £0110\"·8:

I-G. E..Andre"rs.
2-E. B. Calneron.
3-H. F. Clark.
4-\V". N. Dill.
5-vV. B. ForeI.
6--E. G. Ince.
7-v,r. F. White.
S-E. E. }~edlo\tv.

9-J. 1-1. :XfcCornlick.
10-C.. rT. DuBois.
I1-D.. E. Ro\\yley.
12-A.dolph Arnold.
13~FL J. lIarte.
14-E. S. Stebbins..
15-F. L. I-Iays, Jr.
16-2\LT. Whitney.
17-R. 11. O'Rourke.
18-L. ?\L Cash.
19-5. Thornton.
20-]anlcs Sn1ith.
21-R. E. Sn1ith.
23-\\T. C. F-Ieinrichs.
40-T. F. .Leary.
41-vV. L. lett.
60-G. .:.\. Caldw~el1.

61-f\. F. I{ice.
62-R. M. rlastings.
63-R. II. Powers.
64-'VV. F. Hennessy.
~N. E. Sippel!.
67-VV. F. :vfcCarthy.
68-C. T. Fore1.
69-C. ]. Tranter.
.70-.A.Alexander.

These new nunlhers becanle effecti"e No
venlb~r ·lst.

THE HABIT OF CAREFULNESS.

"I'hink" reads a placard posted at strat~

egic points in a \vestern factory. Ol~gani

zations interested in the prc\"clltion of tire
',vaste arc striving to placard that nlotto
IJationally by having set apart a "Fire
I>reventiol1 Day."

In Kc\v "York and Chicago this year,
. ()ctober 9th ,va~ designated as Fire Pre
,"ention Day by the Inayors of both citie'g,
For the enlightenll1Cnt of the business men,
lucthods of lire prevention and protection
\ve red en1 011 St rat e (1. I n a tvve1vest0ry
10ft bl1ilcling in )J C\V "Yc)rk, built with
special reference to Ii re prevention and
protectiC)l1 2.000 li\'es \vere "saved." All
the conditions of a lire, including "rescues"
with special equiplllcn t. \vere s1tuulated.
ITc)\v to handle gas()line and start the fur;,
nace furnished topics fori1l1pressing upon
thousands of school children the practical
c\'eryday side of fire prc,"ention.

l-;'ires are a bad habit in ..!\lnerica. The
reducticln ()f ()ur extra \"agatlt $234,000,0001055
an l1uaIty \vill COll1C on ly when householders
and business o\vners becollle habitually
careful-not careless.

+
ANOTHER NEW SALESMAN.

2\1r. ]. I). :\fuellcL fCJnnerly in the plumb
ing husiness in Oklahonl:l,is putting in a
few days at office and factory getting on. to
the ropes pri()r to assignn1cnt of duty on the
road.

DECEITFUL APPEARANCES.

"lTo\v fat and \vell your little boy looks.u

" ..\h, yon should never judge from ap~

pearances. TIe's got ag-n111boil on one side
of his face and he has ,been stung by a
'wasp on the other.-The Pathfinder.

+
NO OFFENSE.

She-Pardon nle, sir, for wal1dng on your
feet .

}Ie-Oh, don't !11ention it. . I walk on
thenln1yself, YOll k:novv,--Bostoll
script.


